Keys To Peace - Minutes
Keys to Peace Leadership Team
10-15-14

6:15 pm Potluck (Meeting @ 7:15 pm)

Meeting called by

Marlene DeTienne

Type of meeting

Leadership Meeting

Facilitator

Marlene DeTienne

Minutes

Carla Gonzalez

Last Minutes

Approved

Timekeeper

7:16-8:31 pm

Mari Etta’s – Stoner Pt (228 Buttonwood Ln, Tavernier.)

Marlene DeTienne, Doug Hill, Nancy Joe, Mark
Olshansky, Denise Downing, Mimi Greek, Jan Mulvihill,
Attendees

Ron Zaleski, Erica Pellati, Mari-Etta, Sally Sheen, Frank
Sheen


New Possibilities

Next meeting

Jan- KLS Special Student Teacher; Drum your way to enlightenment webinar;
George & Jim brought drum program for rhythmic meditation for her class; needs
money for drum stands and to pay drummers; native American drum will be built
with the kids; will be collecting data on drum effects on the kids; we can donate our
lending library book for her to plan a book sale fundraiser possibly; boys can
perform in one of our future events or at children’s shelter; asking for an article for
our newsletter with photos; KTP will be included as a sponsor in their press release

11-19-14

President
Vice President

N/A

Treasurer

Budget in development; $4196.34 total revenue; $4275 expenses (2500 donation to IDC);
-$79 for Sep.; Int. Day of Peace Report from Nancy: $376.79 in expenses & $177.53 in
revenue net loss

Old Business
[Time allotted]

[Presenter]



Discussion



Frank Sheen sending out letter in advance to past participants for monk’s visit;
Tibetan cooking idea with CSHS Culinary class (contact: Jessica Wood & Nancy
Truesdale); scheduling days and availability for what the monks are going to do;
need volunteers to staff monks’ pantry at Stone Ledge, sponsor their lunches,
etc.; have certain KTP public events and leave location open whole time; monks
will be working on mandala (around 4 monks/5 days); Isl. Chamber of Commerce
$50 flyer to put in their newsletter; run ad in the paper 2 weeks before visit or
write an article and donate it to news service (Sue H. for PR $10/hr. or Frank can
volunteer to write it); get schedule of the church to figure out viewing of the
mandala; need coordinators for events
Current policy covers wherever we go for insurance; certificate of insurance from
insurance company when asked by venues
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IMP—work in progress; many booths are back; all we have is a table with old banner clipped; if we
move we can hang new banner from ceiling
Ocean Studies Charter School—Mimi talked to teacher K-1st grade who is interested; program needs
rewritten for younger children
Buddhist study group—Mark’s friend has a Tibetan art form program, she offered to facilitate one of
her workshops (generate it a month out after monks visit); move classes to new Tavernier studio by
Winn Dixie planning on opening??

Voting Results: Motion to donate $500 to Jan Mulvilhill’s teaching drumming: unanimous
New Business
[Time allotted]









[Presenter]

Storage space—Marlene sending out e-blast for book collection (send out after we hear from Jan??);
maybe a lending library when Ron gets a building for Long Walk Home; ask Key Largo library??; Friends
of Miami Library will take them for book sale; Johnathan offered to store boxes of books at his home; 15
medium sized boxes and plastic crates (200 books)
Peace Bells—8 tanks need to be stored in a dry place out from Marlene’s within the next month; need to
store arch/trailer, maybe Doug can store it at Shell World North
Earth Day Festival—TABLED
Isl. Christmas Parade—does anyone want to coordinate that so we can be in the parade??; we would have
to decorate the peace arch trailer, get someone to pull it and get children on it (Doug will pull it); theme is
Holiday Movies; at Founder’s Park on a Friday night (Dec. 5th)
Do we want anyone to attend Chamber of Commerce luncheons for representing KTP?

